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l. IUTROTUCTION ·. 
As a result of ~rnl years effort devoted pri~:tril:r to attempts a~ .. . 

penct.r:~.tion of denied area.s throu.gh v~riou~ hlack techniques, th~- 4_gcncy 
I . 

has concluded that the vehicle o~ ~cgal travel ~ffe~s greater opportunities 

to place cc;mtrolled agents within denied areas. In addition, far greater 

emphasis must and will be placed in the f~turc upon long ranee at;ent. 

operations, and penetration of key Co~~lst organizations. 

It is well known, particularly in the case o 

( ~· especlallT tho••. that are to be intergratcd into tile 

....ommunia~ ~~ruct~re 1 undergo a course of intloctrina.tion (Drain 

t,·=l.r.hing) that has proven singularly effective. Clearly therefore, this 

indoctrination presents a serious threat to the motivation of our agents~ 
. ~ 

Further, in the case of long range operations, lapse _of time alene will 
·' .. -erode motivat.ion. Thc.re· is \nercfore, the ir.r-cdiate n:quirerent f~r· 

the development of every technique that can be devised to precondition 

the a~ent mind and to create-' within hiA a viahle and lone lasting motivation 

impervious to lapse of ti~e and d.Lrect psycho~o~~ic:1l attncks by the enemy • 
. · 

·-Cur·rent rcoearch and operations within a li.mil.cd field have imlicated ·· 
.. 

th:!t teclmiqncs do exist th!J.t,, in the opinion of tl1<)se most v'crsod in the 

subject, a·-c C:\.p~ble of r.reat.cr dcvelormcnt ilithin the fields of ar,cnt 

as::~css;~cnt, p:-econcli tloning nnd rnoti vat.ion. The c:r..llertt. ·to which t.lw::;c 

techniques are mpable of r.eeting the above described rc:quire:nents is .. 

presently unknown, but it is believed that at least a significa1t adv~1ce 

in t.he overall technique of agent handling r.13.y be anticipated. Certain 
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